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Post Office Box 100105
300 Arbor Lake Drive, Suite 1200
Columbia, SC 29201-3105
Columbia, SC 29223
Bulletin Number 2000 - 10
(issued upon October 30, 2000)
TO: All Licensed Insurers and Prelicensing Insurance Education Sponsors
Administering Prelicensing Education Courses in the State of South
Carolina
FROM: Ernst N. Csiszar, Director of Insurance
Prelicensing Education Insurance Requirements for Insurance AgentsSUBJECT:
The South Carolina Department of Insurance through Bulletins No. 4-86 of 1986 and 9-
90 of 1990 notified all insurers of the passage of legislation requiring prelicensing
education for insurance agents and the revision of prelicensing education course
requirements, respectively. The purpose of this Bulletin is merely to provide all licensed
insurers and Prelicensing Insurance Education Sponsors with updated revisions to
prelicensing education course topic outlines for Life, Accident and Health, and Property
and Casualty lines of insurance. All other information contained in Bulletin No. 4-86, as
it pertains to prelicensing education requirements in South Carolina remains unchanged.
Further, this Bulletin replaces Bulletin 9-90. For reference purposes, Act Number 518 of
1986 was codified under South Carolina Code Ann. § 38-43-105 and South Carolina
Code Ann. Regulation 69-23.
In addition, currently approved prelicensing education course material must be revised to
include the information as outlined in Exhibits 1 and 2 attached to this Bulletin. Revised
course material and a completed course topic outline must be submitted to this
Department for approval no later than 5:00 P.M. December 15, 2000.
Your help is needed to ensure timely processing of the attached revised outlines.
SCID FORM 3536, (Certification of Completion of Prelicensing Requirements)
submitted to the Department after January 31, 2001 without the newly assigned
South Carolina Department of Insurance course approval number could result in
the agent's prelicensing certification not being accepted.
Questions regarding implementation of the revised prelicensing education course topic
outlines, as well as revised course material should be addressed to the Licensing and
Education Coordinator at the above address. The telephone number is (803) 737-6223.
SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
PRELICENSING EDUCATION
PROPERTY AND CASUALTY TOPIC OUTLINE
Revised Edition







I. PRINCIPLES OF INSURANCE:
Risk, Loss and Basic Insurance ConceptsA.
B. Insurable Interest and the Principle
of Indemnity
Essential Elements of Insurable RiskC.
D. Types of Insurance: Property and Casualty
vs. Life, and Accident and Health








1. Forms of Ownership
2. Government Programs
a. South Carolina Windstorm & Hail
Underwriting Association
b. South Carolina Property and Casualty
Insurance Guaranty Association
3. Risk Retention Groups
Eligible Surplus Lines Insurer4.








THE LAW AND INSURANCEII.















- Parol Evidence Rule5.
Tort LawD.
Agency LawE.
Fair Credit Reporting ActF.
Regulation of Insurance IndustryG.
THE INSURANCE AGENT'S ROLEIII.






















Insurance Department and its Duties/Authority






Certificate of Authority - Companies2.
Penalties for Violations3.
Definitions4.
Licensing Fees and Requirements5.
6. Written Examination and Exemptions
Broker and Bond Requirement7.
8. Temporary Licenses
Non-Resident Licenses9.
10. License Expiration and Renewal
Revocation or Suspension of License






Misrepresentations or False Advertising1.
of Policies
Misrepresentation in Claims Adjustment2.
False Financial Statements3.
Defamation4.
Boycott, Coercion or Intimidation5.
6. Coercion of Business by Sellers/Lenders




Insurance Cost to be Specified in Sales10.
Regulation of the Insurance ProductF.
Forms, Rates, EndorsementsI .
2. Rating Organizations
3. Underwriting and Rates for Essential Property Insurance
4. Emergency Cease and Desist
Insurance Fraud Reporting and Immunity5.
V. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY INSURANCE
Parts of PolicyA.
1 . Common Policy Declarations
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B. Commercial Property Conditions
Cancellation (Including South CarolinaI .
Special Provisions)
2. Concealment, Misrepresentation and Fraud







10. Examination of Books and Records
Building and Personal Property Coverage FormC.
Property CoveredI .
a. Building
b. Business Personal Property Coverage Form













1. South Carolina Valued Policy Law
















Business Income Coverage FormH.
Extra Expense Coverage Form1.
Commercial Package Policy ProgramJ.
Commercial Package Policy Program1.
Farm Owner's/Ranch Owner's Policy2.
a. Causes of Loss

















Homeowner's Section I: Property CoveragesB.
Property and Losses Covered1 .
2. Additional Coverages
Optional Coverages3.
Property and Losses Not Covered4.
Perils Covered5.
Deductible/Recovery/Valuation6.













VII. NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM
NFIP Incentives and GoalsA.




F. ''Write Your Own'' Programs




Protection and Indemnity Insurance3.







Aircraft Hull Coverage1 .
Aircraft Liability Insurance2.
CROP HAIL INSURANCEIX.
A. Providers of Crop Insurance
Private Carriers1.
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation2.
3. State Crop Hail Funds
B. The Crop Insurance Market





History and Role of Crop Hail InsuranceC.
Actuarial Association (CHIAA)
I . Origin and Purpose
Structure of CHIAA2.
Limits to CHIAA Data3.
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4. CHIAA Rating Philosophy
D. Crop Insurance Coverage
I . Insurable Interest
2. Policy Forms
Policy Term and Coverage Period3.
4. Coverage Amount
Excess of Loss - Deductibles5.
Perils Covered6.
7. Losses Not Covered - Exclusions
8. Policy Provisions
South Carolina State Provisions9.
GENERAL LIABILITYX.
A. The Liability Exposure




B. Claims Made vs. Occurrence Policies
Commercial General Liability PolicyC.













Professional Liability/Errors and Omissions LiabilityF.
Professional Liability InsuranceI .
2. Directors and Officers Liability Insurance
Patient's Compensation Fund3.
Umbrella and Excess LiabilityG.
X1. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Personal Lines Policy ModernizationA.
Personal Auto Policy (PAP)B.
Eligible VehiclesI .
Definitions2.
PAP Liability Coverage - Part A




E. PAP Uninsured Motorists - Part C
F. PAP Physical Damage - Part D
PAP Duties After an Accident or Loss - Part EG.
H. PAP General Provisions - Part F
1. Personal Auto Coverage Endorsements







Optional Physical Damage Coverage6.
J. Commercial Lines Policy Modernization
Business Auto Policy (BAP)K.





Policy Period and Territory6.
L. BAP Liability Coverage - Part IV
M. BAP Physical Damage - Part V
N. BAP Conditions - Part VI
Commercial Auto Coverage Endorsements0.
Medical PaymentsI .
2. Uninsured and Uninsured Motorist Coverage




R. Automobile Insurance Reform:
Requirements and Mechanisms
Compulsory Insurance and Financial1.
Responsibility Laws
Automobile Insurance Plans2.
a. South Carolina Reinsurance Facility
South Carolina Associated Automobileb.
insurance Plan (SCAAIP)
No-Fault InsuranceC.




History of Workers' Compensation InsuranceA.
I . Common Law Obligations









South Carolina Workers' Compensation7.
Assigned Risk Plan
Insurance Casualty and Surety Rates8.
State Workers' Compensation Benefits




Information or ''Declaration'' Page1 .
Workers' Compensation2.
Employer's Liability3.




CRIME INSURANCE AND FIDELITY BONDSX111.
A. Commercial Crime Policy
I . Employee Dishonesty
Public Employee Dishonesty2.






Other Crime Coverage Forms9.
Extortion10.
Vandalism11.
Types of Property That Can Be CoveredB.
I . Money
2. Securities

















- I . Licensing Requirements
Types of Bondsmen2.
Pre-licensing Requirements2.
3. Continuing Education Requirements
4. Licensing and Renewal Fees
XV. OTHER MULTI-LINE AND SPECIALTY COVERAGES











SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
PRELICENSING EDUCATION
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH TOPIC OUTLINE
Revised Edition







I. BASICS OF INSURANCE:
Risk and InsuranceA.
Insurable InterestB.
C. Essential Ingredients of Insurable Interest
The Law of Large Numbers1.
Loss Must Be Definite and Definable2.
Loss Must be Accidental3.
Economic Hardship and Reasonable Cost4.
Exclusion of Catastrophic Perils5.
Types of ProducersD.
1 . Agents
Life and Health Agentsa.




E. Underwriting Life Insurance







Risk Selection and Premium Distribution3.
Standard Riska.
High Riskb.
Frequency of Premium PaymentC.
EXHIBIT 2
1
F. Underwriting Accident and Health Insurance











South Carolina Life and Accident and HealthG.
Guaranty Association








Legal Purpose - Public PolicyF.
Unique Features of Insurance ContractG.




Insurable Interest and the Principle of IndemnityH.
Contracts and the Courts1.



















Agency Regulation of Insurance IndustryM.





I . Licensing of New Companies
Examination of Companies2.
3. Company Financial Solvency
4. Regulation of Agents
Taxation5.
- Rates and Policy Forms6.
III. RULES AND REGULATIONS:
A. Department of Insurance
Duties of Director of InsuranceB.
LicensingC.
I . Change of Address for Agents




Revocation or Suspension of LicenseH.
Insurance Code Provisions1.
I . Omnibus Health Benefit
Unfair Trade PracticesJ.
Unfair Methods or Deceptive Acts ProhibitedI .
Misrepresentation/False Advertising of Policies2.
Misrepresentations in Adjustments of3.
Claims Prohibited
False Financial Statements Prohibited4.
Defamation Prohibited5.
Boycotts, Intimidation, Coercion Prohibited6.
Coercion of Business by Sellers or Lenders7.
Prohibited
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8. Unfair Discrimination of Life Insurance, Annuities
and Disability insurance Prohibited
9. Misrepresentations, Special Inducements and Rebates
Prohibited on All Insurance Contracts
Free Insurance or Advertisement Thereof10.
Prohibited
Insurance Cost to be Specified in Sales11.
12. Churning Prohibited
K. South Carolina Regulations
1 . Replacement of Life Insurance and Annuities
2. Solicitation of Life Insurance
Life Insurance Illustrations3.











Mutual Insurance Holding CompaniesG.
V. TYPES OF LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES:
Whole LifeA.
1. Single Premium Whole Life
Continuous Premium Whole Life2.
Limited Payment Whole Life3.
Variable Whole Life4.
















F. Other Policy Forms
1 . Family Income Policy
Family Maintenance Policy2.
The Family Policy3.
4. Multiple Protection Policy
Joint Life Policy5.





- Variable Life Policy11.
Equity Indexed Life Policy12.
Funeral DirectorsG.
Pre-Need InsuranceI .











Entire Contract and Representations10.
Assignment11.
















Hazardous Sports or Occupations4.
Beneficiary ProvisionsC.
Designation of Beneficiary1.
2. Succession of Beneficiaries
Insured's Estate as Beneficiary3.
4. Trust as Beneficiary
5. Minor as Beneficiary
Beneficiaries Must Be Clearly Named6.
7. Class Designation
- Common Disaster8.
9. Change of Beneficiary
AnnuitiesD.
Classification of Annuities1.
Number of Lives Covereda.
Method of Premium Paymentb.
Time When Benefits BeginC.
Disposition of Proceedsd.
1. Life Annuity
ii. Guaranteed Minimum Annuities
Life Annuity - Period Certain





vi. Temporary Life Annuity





4. Type of Variable Annuities




Periodic Payment Variable AnnuityC.
Equity Indexed Annuity5.
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VII. LIFE INSURANCE POLICY OPTIONS:
Nonforfeiture OptionsA.
I . Cash Value
















VIII. LIFE INSURANCE POLICY RIDERS:
Accidental Death RiderA.
Waiver of Premium RiderB.
Waiver of Premium with Disability Income RiderC.
Accelerated Death BenefitD.
E. Disability Income
IX. TYPES OF ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE POLICIES:
INDIVIDUAL:
Basic Hospital Expense CoverageA.
Basic Medical/Surgical Expense CoverageB.
Hospital Confinement Indemnity CoverageC.
Major Medical Expense CoverageD.
Disability Income Protection CoverageE.
Accident Only CoverageF.
Specified Disease and Specified Accident CoverageG.
Medicare Supplement CoverageH.
Limited Benefit Health Insurance CoverageI.
Long Term Care CoverageJ.
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GROUP:
HMO (Health Maintenance Organization)A. ...


















Time of Payment of Claimsh.
Payment of Claims1.
Physical Examination and AutopsyJ.
Legal Actionsk.
1. Change of Beneficiary










Written Proof of Loss1.
Time of Payment of ClaimsJ.
Payment of Claimsk.
Physical Examination and Autopsyl.
Legal Actionm.
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B. Optional Provisions (Individual Insurance)
1 . Change of Occupation
2. Misstatement of Age
Other Insurance in this Insurer
Insurance with Other Insurers
3.
4.















XI. ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE POLICY RIDERS:
Return of PremiumA.
B. Prescription Drug




XIII. THIRD PARTY ADMINISTRATOR:
Licensing RequirementsA.
B. Licensing Fee
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